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PI SquareDeal
Is assured you when you buy one of Dr
Pierces Family Medicines for all the in¬

gredients entering into them are printed on
the bottle wrappers and attested under
oath as being complete and correct They-
are gathered from Natures laboratory
being selected from the most valuable na¬

tive medicinal roots found growing in our
American forests While potent to cure
they are perfectly harmless even to the
most delicate women and children

Not a drop of alcohol enters into
Dr Pierces leading medicines A
much better agent is used both for
extracting and preserving the me ¬

dicinal principles vizpure triple
refined glycerine of proper strength
This agent possesses medicinal
properties of its own being a most
valuable antiseptic and antifer¬

ment nutritive and soothing de ¬

mulcent
Glycerine plays an important-

part in Dr Pierces Golden Med-

ical
¬

Discovery in the cure of indi¬

gestion dyspepsia and weak stom¬

ach attended by sour risings
heartburn foul breath coated

tongue poor appetite gnawing
feeling in stomach biliousness and

a kindred derangements of the stom¬

ach liver and bowels
For all diseases of the mucous

membranes the U Golden Medical
Discovery is a specific Catarrh
whether of the nasal passages or of
the stomach bowels or pelvic or¬

gans is cured by it In Chronic
Catarrh of the Nasal passages it is
well while taking the Golden
Medical Discovery for the neces ¬

sary constitutional treatment to
cleanse the passages freely two or
three times a day with Dr Sages
Catarrh Remedy This thorough-
course of treatment generally cures
even in the worst cases

In coughs and hoarseness caus¬

ed by bronchial throat and lung
affections except consumption in
Its advanced stages the tc Golden
Medical Discovery is a most effici ¬

ent remedy especially in those ob-

stinate
¬

hangoncoughs caused by
Irritation and congestion of the
bronchial mucous membranes The
r
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STATE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Florida Female College

TALLAHASSEE FLORIDA

for Women without par-
allel the South embracing Col-
lege of Liberal Arts Normal School

School of Industrial Arts School
of Fine Arts instruction in
drawing painting piano
violin voiceculture elocution and
physical culture

Forty Florida counties and seven
States represented in the enrollment
last session

Fine new dormitory with rooms
for one hundred and sixty girls just
completed Plans for
improvements are already made

For fuilher information cata-
logue write

MURPIIREE President

Discovery is not so for
acute arising from sudden
colds nor must it be expected to
cure consumption in its advanced
stagesno medicine will do that
but for all the obstinate hangon-
or chronic coughs which if neg
lected or badly treated lead up to
consumption It is the best med
icine that can be taken

Its an insult to your Intelli-
gence for a dealer to endeavor to

off upon you some nostrum-
of unknown composition in place of
Dr Pierces worldfamed medicines
which are OF KNOWN COMPOSITION
Most dealers recommend Doctor
Pierces medicines because they
know what they are made of and
that the ingredients employed are
among the most valuable that a
medicine for like purposes can be
made of The same is true of
leading physicians who do not hes
itate to recommend them since
they know exactly what they con
tain and that their ingredients are
the very best known to medical
science for the cure of the several
diseases for which these medicines-
are recommended

With tricky dealers it Is dif
ferent

Something else that pays them a
little greater profit will be urged
upon you as just as good or even
better You can hardly afford to
accept a substitute ofunknown com-

position and without any particular
record of cures in place of Doctor
Pierces medicines are OF
KNOWN COMPOSITION and have a
record ti forty years of cures behind
them You know what you want
and it is the dealers business to
supply that want Insist upon it

EXCURSION TO

ST AUGUSTINE-
September 7th

VIA

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
Rate from Ocala 150

Tickets on sale September 7 the Final
limit September 9th

Special train will leave about 100 p m

For tickets reservations or Information call on nearest Atlantic Coast-
Line Agent or

CARR T P A J G KIRKLAND D P A
TAMPA FLORIDA-

T C WHITE G P A W J CRAIG P T MI
WILMINGT pN N C
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UNIVERSITY OF THE

STATE OF FLORIDA

GAINESVILLE FLORIDA-

A highgrade institution for young
men offering Literary Scientific En-
gineering

¬

I Agricultural and Pedagogi-
cal

¬

Courses
I

Strong faculty well equipped lab ¬

oratories thorough instruction both
theoretical and practical careful su ¬

pervision and discipline high moral

toneNo
I tuition charges to Florida stu-

dents
¬

I

Other expenses very low For
catalogue and information address

ANDREW SLEDD President
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I HOTEL WIISJDLE
15s 17s 19 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

Nctv and FirstClass in Al
Appointments

s
J American Plan and 253

Ic s
P per day European Plan

r rF j1 Rooms one person 75 cents
per day and up Special week-

ly

¬

I lf t rates Center of City Neii
Rt u r all Car Lines Open all the

t Year Rooms with Bath Ex-

tra
¬

ix r t Charge Bus from Depot
and Steamships-

C B SMITH proprietor

CHEC ING A BUNDLE-

The Way the Tired Man Saved Him ¬

self Labor and Trouble
One day a man went into a very big

store He bad a heavy package with

himNot
In the sense you mean smarties

but In the real sense
He had to go two blocks farther

down the street and didnt want to
carry the package So he decided that
he would leave it in the check room

He asked a floorwalker who looked
like a United States senator but who
was a perfect gentleman where the
check room was The floorwalker said-

T h reealslesoverdownstairsandover
ontheWabashslde

He went there wherever that was
and found he had made a mistake-

He knew It was himself who had
made the mistake for as nice a man
as a floorwalker with a Prince Albert
on couldnt e made a mistake

Finally after he had lugged his bun ¬

dle thirtytwo blocks hunting the
check room had found the check room
and deposited his bundle he walked-
his two blocks to the other place and
was through for the day

Then he soliloquized
How should I ever have got

through or stood the wear and tear of
that long two blocks carrying that
bundle If it hadnt been for the
check room system what could I have
done Chicago News

TIPS IN ENGLAND-

Lord Russells Fee to the Headsman
Who Executed Him

Mr George Russell discoursing on
tips In the Manchester Guardian after
the manner of his Collections and
Recollections treats the subject his-

torically
¬

under its various names of
fees vales or veils honorarium as
Disraeli preferred to call it and
pouches i

Ancient usage has a peculiarly con-
secrating

¬

effect in the matter of tips
and fees Horace Walpole records the
astonishment of George I when told
that he must give guineas to the serv ¬

ant of the ranger of his park for
bringing him a brace of carp out of his
own pond

Apparently everybody In England Is
at some time or other justified lu de-

manding
¬

a fee unless It be the mon ¬

I arch When Talt became archbishop-
of Canterbury and met the queen he
breathed a sigh of relief on at last en ¬

countering a person to whom he had
not to pay something

According to Bishop Burnet a man
used to have to give a tip In order to
be decapitated He tells the story of
Lord Russell when under sentence of
death for high treason asking what lie
ought to give the executioner I told
him 10 guineas He said with a smile-
it was a pretty thing to give a fee to
have his head cut off

For Number Two
George dear what kind of a wom ¬

an would you marry if you married
again 1 asked the amiable wife

Well if I married again began
the brutal husband

Then you acknowledge that you
would marry again 1

Im not saying one way or the oth¬

er but
But you dont give me a definite

answer and that proves
That doesnt prove anything be-

cause
¬

It does too So what kind of a
woman would you marry If you mar ¬

ried again-
I

1

wouldnt marry again I could

notOf course you have to say that
Of course I do because I was

about to say that If I married again-
it would be the kind of 4 woman who
would not ask me what kind of a wo¬

man I would marry if I married
agaInJudge

Singing Pigeons
The queer Chinese change pigeons

into song birds by fastening whistles-
to their breasts The wind of their
flight then causes a weird and plaintive
music that Is seldom silenced in the
pigeon haunted cities of Pekln and
Canton The Belgians great pigeon
fliers fasten whistles beneath the
wings of valuable racing carriers
claiming that the shrill noise is a
sure protection against hawks and
other birds of prey As a similar pro-

tection
¬

reeds emitting an odd wail-
Ing sound are fixed to the tail feath-
ers

¬

of the dispatch bearing pigeons of
the German army

What He Was Looking For-
I do wish Edward said the lady

of his choice that you wouldnt stare-
at other women so much Its very
rude and Is certainly no compliment to
me

On the contrary my dear replied
the resourceful benedict I was look
Ing to see If I could find a prettier
face than yours and I confess I really
cannot New York Press

Eating Before Sleep-
Is it safe to eat before going to

sleep asks Sibyl
Oh yes much safer than eating

afterward we should say It Is so
hard to see what you are eating when
you are asleep you knowPath ¬

finder

An Enthusiast
TowneOh yes hes quite an enthu ¬

siast He goes In for things In real
earnest BrowneYes If some one
were to send him on a wild goose chase
hed speak of himself afterward as a-

sportsmanPhiladelphia Press

Fairies of the Deep
Mother Pike to Little PlkerWhat

fairy story do you want me to tell you
today Little PikerEither Little Red
Herring Hood or OctoPuss In Boots
Kansas City Star-

Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy Better

Than Three Doctors

Three years ago we had three doc ¬

tors with our little boy and everything
that they could do seemed in vain
At last when all hope seemed to be
gone we began using Chamberlains-
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and in a few hours he began to im-
prove

¬

Today he is as healthy a
child as parents could wish for
Mrs B J Johnston Linton Miss For
sale by all druggists

t L

Dr Cures Constipation
s and Kindred EvilsL-

etter From lLonl Iaas
Simms La May 2207

JCf wi fe suffered for seven year with Liver Com-
plaint

¬

Indigestion and Constipation I have paid upMoz I to date one thousand dollars to doctors for servicesey S but she never received any benefit I always bought
my medicine from Jordan Bros of Alexandria La
I spoka to Mr Jordan one day about m com¬

plaint and he recommended Moileys lemon Elixir
for her I took a bottle home with me and since that
time about three months ago I have kept it in the
house and from the first day my wife took it herLemon bowels have acted regular her health has improved
and she can do her house work without the pains she

L formerly suffered I was ia Alexandria yesterday
i May 21 and told Dr F N Brian ow of the best

physicians Alexandria what my wife Iud been
taking and he gave it the highest praise Mr Jor¬

dan also told me his wife was using Lemon ElixirElixir I with great beat Youra respectfully
I ED C PEARSON

50 cts 100 bottles

> Sold for 35 Years by all Drug its

One Dose Convinces
Write for fro beoYlet ff tntimonUIs MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO Atlanta GL
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Local No 155 of Sparr met in regu-
lar

¬

session Aug 1st at 2 oclock p m
In the absence of the president and

vice president Bro Harter took the
chair

Quite a few of our members an ¬

swered roll
After the regular routine our Bill-

the Goat was rubbed down and let
loose the floor greased the fires light-
ed

¬

and the conductor took don his
club The signal was given and Louis
Hall was made over He has been
born again After the meeting was
over Bro Hall was heard to say I
didnt mind that goat muchthough
he slipped his hand into his pistol
pocket and smiled a sickly smileaml
as for the greased floor I rather liked
that for I believed it was real grease
and then when they set me on that
chair with the bottom out and set the
lamp under it my cup of joy filled up
But say if I am over so lucky as to
get to wield that club and the glit ¬

ter of his eyes told the rest-
I have before me the letter of Bro

Isaac Perry of June 22d and did think
that I would devote some time to it
also to another letter in the Star of
a more recent date but my time is
limited and I will have to content by
saying Brother you are all O K
come again I am sorry we have not
got more like you and Bro Higgins of
Electra a brother who is not only-
an honor but a necessity to the broth-
erhood

¬

Boys get acquainted with
these two brothers they will do you
good

Since writing the above the call
meeting of the county organization-
has become a thing of the past and
while I would like to say something
about it yet this is the business of
the county scribe and I am sure he
will do it justice However by a mis-
take

¬

of the chair I was requested to
thank the brothers and friends and
most especially the ladies for the
handsome way in which they received-
us and iast but not least the boun ¬

teous feast set before us Brethren
and friends of Griner we thank you
and trust that the time may come
in the near future when we may have
you with us that we may return your
kindness

Respectfully and fraternally yours
Karl L Harter

Correspondent Sparr Local 155

STANTON AND WEIRSDALE

Sirs Allen McIntosh and daughters
Misses Annie and Margaret of Tam-
pa

¬

are the guests of her sister Mrs
VanKelsey-

Mr Thomas Pasteur of Ocala is
visiting his parents Mr and Mrs
John Pasteur-

Mr Harry Leavengood of Ocala
visited his parents several days this
week

Mr and Mrs E R Simmons who
spent several weeks with Mrs W A
Gutherie returned to their home at
Sparr last Friday

Mr Clarence Kelsey of Jacksonville
is here visiting his grandparents

Mr and Mrs Morton Douglas of
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A
good Judge i

i

recommend
BALLARDS

I

si-

LINIMENT
i

i

IT POSITIVELY CURES
Rheumatism Cats Burns

I

Bruises Sprains Corns
Stiff Joints and all the Jiis I

that Flesh is Heir to
G W Wallace Cripple j

Creek Colo writes I
hao used your liniment-
in a severe attack of F heu
inatism caused by cold and
exposure to tho weather Ii
Two applications relieved
mo and I recommend it i

highly
PRICE 2Sc SOc 1CO i

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO

St Louis Mo

Sold and Recommended by
ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE
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We are Also Exclusive 4gc Ills for EILVOOD FENCE

a LARGE STOCK Q UICK SHIPMENTS
IttK-

w The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and

blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils etc etc carried

in Central Florida

Ks 9 BONDS PORT BLE FIREPLACE-
is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one

azt
where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

front view of this inventibn and shows how same can he attached toI
Il

any frame building either where fi replace would be built or can be-

setI in window
<> It is made of the but galvanized steel is light strong and dura-

ble
¬

4 This portable fireplace can he moved from place to place and
r taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex¬

pense which would incir in nuking a chimney of sticks and mortar
r or brickr-

i

r Marion Hardware Co
5z k

HARRY B CLARKSGN General Manager
L L-
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W4 w Cures Backachg
r afHs-

Asa
i 111 J li Corrects

w tI G i ° IrregularitiesJ6U d j t-

ya vu Ili Do not riskrt v v tifjtjf having
Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Bri its Disease
beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more CT Diabetef

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I

Shady spent several days here with
relatives the past week

Mr J C Devant of Winter Haven
was the guest of his sister Mrs W
C Black the past week

Mr Sydney Simpson of Jacksonville-
is the guest of his mother Mrs J F
Simpson-

Mrs Lena Masthon of Conyers Ga
is visiting her brother and sister Mr
and Mrs Bishop

The perleau given at the Stanton
dock in honor of Mrs Macintosh and
Mrs Douglass Tuesday evening was
very much enjoyed by all present
While the perleau was cooking some

I

were in bathing and others were hav-
ing

¬

a social time boating After sup ¬

per which consister of perleau bread
and pickles a few games were played
by the light of bonfires About nine
oclock all departed declaring they
had a most enjoyable time

Those present were the following-
Mr and Mrs Kelsey Mr and Mrs
Pasteur Mr and Mrs Cameron Mr
and Mrs Douglass Mrs Gutherie Mr
and Mrs Henry Rash Mrs Macin-
tosh Misses Pearl Kelsey Tillie Pas
teur Annie and Margaret Macintosh
Jessie Cameron Grace Simpson Har-
riet

I

Simpson Lottie Black Messrs
Thomas Pasteur Sydney Simpson
Thomas Kelsey Leon Simpson Lester
Gutherie Ralph Odell Joseph Rash
and Clarence Kelsey

PILES PILES PfucS

Williams Indian Pile Ointment will
ure blind bleeding and itching piles
It absorbs the tumors allays the itch
ing at once acts as a poultice gives
instant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for piles and
itching of the private parts Sold by
druggists mail 50c and F1 Williams
Manufacturing Co Props Cleveland
Ohio Sold by the AntiMopololy
Drugstore

Executors Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given to all cred-
itors

¬

legatees distributees and all
other persons having claims or de ¬

mands against the tate of Wiliamina
Owen deceased tu present the same
to the undersigned executor within
two years Ties J Owen-
As Executor of the Last Will and

Testament of Wilamina Owen
Ocala Fla April 11th 1808

SD L EITTITC
REAL ESTATE

Ocaia Florida

Kodol
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion-

If you Suffer from Indigestion Dyspepsia Gas on
the Stomach Belching Sour Stomach Heartburn-
etc a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly

Kodol supplies the same digestive
juices that are found in a healthy
stomach Being a liquid it starts
digestion at once

Kodol not only digests your food
but helps you enjoy every mouthful-
you eat-

You need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food to maintain
strength and health

But this food must be digested
thoroughly then ise the pains of
indigestion and dyspepsia are the
result

When your stomach cannot do its
work properly take something to
help your stomach Kodol is the
only thing that will give the stom ¬

ach complete rest
Why Because Kodol does the

same work as a strong stomach and
does it in a natural way

SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY

So dont neglect your stomach
Dont become a chronic dyspeptic
Keep jour stomach healthy and
strong by taking a little Kodol
You don t have to take Kodol all
the time You only take it when
you need it

Kodol is perfectly harmless

Our Guarantee
Go to druggist today and get a dol ¬

lar bottle Then after you have used the
entire contents of the bottle if you caa
honestly say that It has not done you any
good return the bottle to the drugglatana
he will refund our money without ques ¬

tion ordela then pay tbe
gist Donthesitate all druggists know
that our guarantee is good offer ap ¬

Ilesto large bottle only and to butane
in a family The lare bottle contalns2Ya
times as much as the fifty cent

Kodol is prepared at the laborator ¬

ies of E C DeWitt d Co Chicago

DRUGSTORE OCALA FLORIDA-
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